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Fedex notary services wichita ks

We continue to respond to the impact of COVID-19 around the world. Click here to see FedEx Office's mask policies and exclusive hours for customers with special needs. Print a presentation? Are you sending a gift? Need a new banner? At your local Wichita, Kansas FedEx Office, you can copy, print, package, and
send. We can even keep your FedEx delivery for easy pickup when you're ready. Location Details Hours Reviews Services Photos/Videos Career Monday 7:00 to 10:00 8:00 to 8:00 Tuesday 7:00-10:00 8:00-8:00 Wednesday 7:0 0 -10:00 8:00-8:00 THURSDAY 7:00 TO 10:00 8:00 PM TO 8:00 PM FRIDAY 7am-10pm 8:00 PM 00 Saturday 8:00 AM TO 8:00 PM 10:00 AM TO 6pm Sunday 10:00 AM TO 8pm Closed Monday - Friday 7:00 Saturday 3:00pm Sunday No Pick-up Monday 6pm 00 Tuesday 6:00 6:00 Wednesday 6:00 Thursday 6:00 Friday 6:00 Saturday No Pickup Sunday No Pickup 581 Reviews 11/2/2020 Was very friendly
and walked me through it. Willy was the fed ex guy. Read more 10/30/2020 I would like to say thank you for having a wonderful staff. They were all big and and had smiles on there faces when I walked in. Two of them... Read more 10/30/2020 Everything went well as usual. Willie always remembers me and is so
effective. He greets everyone as soon as they come into the store. There's... Read more 10/30/2020 I had a wonderful time on you location. Sophia was super nice and respectful. She handles every question I asked and answered everything... Read more 10/29/2020 I've been in about 6 times now and have had various
copies extended from 8x8 to 20x20. Every time I've been in, I've been very happy... Read more 10/28/2020 Hi, just wanted to thank you for the amazing service I had today. The young lady was great, and I think her name was Sophia. She... Read more 10/22/2020 Associate Sophia, provided excellent customer service.
She was very helpful answering all my questions. I would definitely recommend FedEx to... Read more 10/21/2020 Great service! I didn't have to wait and scan and took care of my AT&amp;T equipment without having to worry about the process of... Read more 10/21/2020 Willie has always been a great help every time
we come in. We print floor set packages for our store with you often. Never had a problem ... Read more 10/20/2020 Willie listened to me. He didn't have to as it was related to an accident I had, but he did and shared a moment of his. He wished me luck and looked good... Read more 10/20/2020 Customer service at this
place was exemplary. Chelsey helped find the right box for the item I was shipping and helped me in... Read more 10/15/2020 I came in earlier today and had really good service by your employees. I think the young woman's name was Sophia, who helped me. She's mostly... Read more 10/14/2020 Ashley R. helped me
today when I picked up order and also my previous visit when I placed my order. She is very knowledgeable about how to... Read more 10/13/2020 Chelsey, Willie and team were as helpful as always!!. Read more 10/12/2020 I was met when I walked in. Very helpful staff. Read more 10/9/2020 Sophia, did an excellent
job helping me with shipping my package out and answering all my questions. I would definitely recommend other... Read more 10/9/2020 Just want to say I had a wonderful experience in this place. Had a wonderful conversation with Sophia, made me feel welcome. You guys... Read more 10/7/2020 I went to the store
at East Kellogg in Wichita Kansas. Ashley helped me. She saved the day. She was amazing. She's the bomb. Exedra exedra.... Read more 10/7/2020 Chelsey was polite and skilled. I was able to enter, send my package, pay and leave within about 5 minutes or less. Chelsey helped me by... Read more 10/5/2020 Great
experience. I had questions about my account and shipping from my account and both Chelsey (I think!) and her supervisor were super... Read more M-F Express Hold at FedEx Location Saturday Service Sunday Service Ground Hold at Location Saturday Hold at Location Express Services Packing Supplies and
Services Copy and Print Services Signs and Banners Direct Mail Services Passport Photos, Renewals &amp; Expediting Easy Returns International Shipping There are no job postings available for this location at this time. Please check back soon. Loads Enter a FedEx tracking or door mark number below. You can also
track FedEx Office orders by entering order numbers. Upload your documents online and download them at FedEx Office at 7701 E Kellogg Dr, or print to one of our 2,000 locations. We offer self-service color copying, high volume digital printing, presentations and postcards, to name a few. See printing options Get your
package supplies and let our shipping experts help you ship with FedEx. Our professionals can even help you pack specialties like luggage or golf clubs and send them with FedEx Express or FedEx Ground to meet you at your destination. Find package-and-ship solutions Rent a computer with Internet access, or come
online with free AT&amp;T Wi-Fi access at FedEx Office in Wichita. Check email, surf the web, print copies or scan photos. All in one place. See details FedEx Office Print &amp; Ship Center also offers a full range of photo printing services to help you get the most out of your photos. From photo posters and canvases to
maps, invitations, photo printing and passport photos, we have it all. See photo services We continue to respond to the impact of COVID-19 around the world. Click here to see FedEx Office's mask policies and exclusive hours for customers with Needs. Welcome to FedEx Office in Wichita, Kansas, your destination for
printing, copying, packaging and shipping. Come and try our our printers for color copies, signs &amp; banners, business cards, and presentations. You can even print directly from your mobile device. Location Details Hours Reviews Services Photos/Videos Career Monday 7:30 am to 9:00 PM 8:00 AM TO 8pm Tuesday
7.30PM TO 9pm 8:00 AM TO 8:00 PM 00:00 Wednesday 7:30 AM TO 9:00 PM 8:00-8:00 PM THURSDAY 7.30PM TO 9.00PM 8:00-8:00 PM PM Friday 7:30 AM TO 9:00 PM 8:00 AM SATURDAY 8:00 AM TO 6:00 PM 10:00-18:00 SUNDAY 8:00 AM 12:00-18:00 Closed Monday - Friday 7:00 Saturday 14:30 Sunday No
Pickup Monday - Sunday No Pickup 605 Reviews 11/7/2020 The store is clean. The team members are friendly and always greet the customers. Everyone was wearing a mask. Ewan was very helpful and... Read more 11/5/2020 Ewan is the representative who helped me with my order. At first I was nervous about
going in and getting it finished in time. The... Read more 11/2/2020 Ben helped me send a package from Wichita, KS, to Hewitt, TX. Since I didn't have much experience with parcel shipping, I asked... Read more 11/2/2020 Ben- extremely helpful, polite, competent, excellent FedEx employee. Knowledgeable about
shipping boxes, insurance and recommendations. Read more 10/19/2020 Ben was great. Friendly, professional, took care of my package quickly and efficiently! He greeted me as I walked up to the counter, about... Read more 10/12/2020 A young man named Ben helped me. I feared him while he was marking shelves
and asked a question about laminating some of the pages... Read more 10/5/2020 I sent family photos to Costa Rica. It was my first time shipping International, so I was a little nervous, but it was an easy process due to the... Read more 9/28/2020 Ben He went over the top to help me get the items I wanted to get sent.
Very nice and helpful. Read more 9/28/2020 Ben was very helpful in helping me with a return I had to make. He offered quick and friendly service and even offered some... Read more 9/27/2020 The second time in a week I needed to get a package shipped. It was a good experience the first time and again on the
second visit. I think... Read more 27-09-2020 Shipping a large image made of an old window to be used in a fundraiser auction. Had no idea how to post something like this. Had it... Read more 9/24/2020 Ben was great! Super helpful and really cool guy. Great recommendations and very friendly. He made a point of
making sure that the element ... Read more 9/22/2020 The shop is in a busy area, but whatever the staff is informative and polite. Ben assured me that my fax went through, and if... Read more 9/22/2020 Ben participated in our shipping request and we got it done in no time. Good service!. Read more 9/17/2020 Ben
helped me with a difficult sending package. Ben was very professional, friendly, friendly and very quickly solved all problems. I own a... Read more Helpful and quick service for binding jobs. Read more 9/10/2020 Thanks to Cynthia for the exceptional customer service received today. From personal FedEx product
suggestions to suggestions... Read more 9/10/2020 Fast but excellent customer service from Ben today at your north rock road location in Wichita. He was polite, friendly, professional and... Read more 9/10/2020 We often order from this location. Everyone is so helpful and friendly. You have a rock star team here!!!!.
Read more 31-03-2020 I stopped today to drop off a package and although I was not helped at the counter by her, I had received a friendly greeting and was... Read more M-F Express Hold at FedEx Location Saturday Service Sunday Service Ground Hold at Location Saturday Hold at Location Express Services
Packing Supplies and Services Copy and Print Services Signs and Banners Direct Mail Services Passport Photos, Renewals &amp; Expediting Easy Returns International Shipping There are no job postings available for this location at this time. Please check back soon. Loads Enter a FedEx tracking or door mark
number below. You can also track FedEx Office orders by entering order numbers. Upload your documents online and download them at FedEx Office at 3605 N Rock Rd, or print to one of our 2,000 locations. We offer self-service color copying, high volume digital printing, presentations and postcards, to name a few.
See printing options Get your package supplies and let our shipping experts help you ship with FedEx. Our professionals can even help you pack specialties like luggage or golf clubs and send them with FedEx Express or FedEx Ground to meet you at your destination. Find package-and-ship solutions Rent a computer
with Internet access, or come online with free AT&amp;T Wi-Fi access at FedEx Office in Wichita. Check email, surf the web, print copies or scan photos. All in one place. See details FedEx Office Print &amp; Ship Center also offers a full range of photo printing services to help you get the most out of your photos. From

photo posters and canvases to maps, invitations, photo printing and passport photos, we have it all. View photo services services
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